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('50, no, wife, 11ever again. JVe'll let 
Congress go." He  half turned toward us 
a s  he spolze, and there mas a pleading 
inquiry in the nlolion. I t  said: "You will 
slm-e her?-and help me pretend?" 

l'roud and scnsilive, defeated ancl set 
aside, he chose to  bear i t  all alone. 

"Your llusbnnd can afl'orcl to  slay away 
awliile now," I said quickly. "He l i ~  
won his reputation, you Itnow. Don't 
xon remember I happened to  be beside 
yon in the  gallery the  day he was called 

Ille best parliamentarian on the floor?" 

(He had defeated the consideralion of a 

w r y  popular measure, which he consid- 

ered extravagant, by a clever and perti- 
nacious use of points of order). I have 

xlways been so glad I was there t ha t  day, 

for as  I slwlic, his old back slraighlenc~d, 
and the  "official" poise came bilck. 

"2111, yes, yes, I rcnieiiiher that  day 
well," lit. said, with a g~xtifiecl ring in 
his voice. Slie said nothing, but \vatched 
lii~ri prouclly. 

A s  we went away he escortcd us down- 
stail.s, 1,111 first lie kissed lieid, and shc 
clung to hini as if he \ v e ~ ~ c  going from 
her on :L long journey. Hl~c calld down 
to  I ~ S ,  " C ' O I ~ W  again soon. l'crhaps i f  you 
can spel~d tlw ~ l ~ o r n i n g  some day, I \ ~ o u l d  
let Ezra go 111) to Congress-but I don't 
know-I don'l believe Illex need him as 
1nuc11 a s  I do--jusl now." 

And will1 smiling, patient bravery, a s  
i f  she could sw him fro111 her chamber, 1w 
cnllcd back cheerily. "I don't believe tlleg 
do. wife-just no\~!"-~\tlantic Monthly. 

SILENCE. 
BY J U L I E S  VOKDEY. 

(Mrs. Van Rcmsselxer C ~ x g n r . )  

1,el silence reign. Thcrc needs no fur l l~cr  
 TOY^ 

To yoice or blame or praise. I,ct clamor 
cease 

Ec4ween us twain, and n e w r  more he 
heard 

Aught but the hush of uniungined 
peace. 

With parted lips Faith wings a wonndccl 
flight, 

Ueating the wind rent bj- a tricksier's 
skill, 

ITer life blood oozing in the poisoncd 
blight 

l\:hich fells i ts victim t o  cnrlh's con- 
quering chill. 

Lct no red drop plash on tha t  frozen 
ground 

To stain the  hand lha t  sped the cruel 
dar t ;  

Let no loud c q  escape, nor any sound 
Ihealc from the stillness of the quiver 

ing hcarl. 
Tho' an  ignoble line thy 'scutcheon bars-- 
The world moves on\\*nrd, and, above, tlw 

stars. -i\Ietropolitan, 



FACTS ABOUT INDIAN TERRITORY. 
BY THOXAS F .  MILLARD. 

('hwtnm I"nll11lood Family. 

of sl c>;lcl*\ opposit ion. 1)o th fronl the Incli:1:1 
go rcw~n lm(s  within i ~ n d  the Tinitecl 
Stale..: govel.lt~tlc~nt \\ithout: pl'cwnts a 
cw~*ious ;l~tonlitly i l l  llle d e \ r e l o p ~ l l ~ ~ ~ l t  of il 

c.oul~try, :tnd one tha t  rnny ~vcl l  pnzxlc 
thc stndcnt of suc.11 evolntion. I t  niusl 
11 .~1 ,~  be an  I I I ~ I I S U ; I ~  a t t r a c t i o ~ ~  that  will 
incl~~ce :3.?0,000 intelligenl peoplc to move 
into a country u .hc~~e  they are expressly 
told tlicy are not wantccl. where they can 
ow1 no real p rope r l~ ,  where to  reniain 
nleaus to sncl.ifice all political rights and  
absolute exclusion from pa~ticipation in 
a r a i r s  of cithw loci11 or national govrrn- 
mcnl. and where they nlust live nndcr a 
cwnstant tlweat of eviction. Yet all this 
Iins I~apprnrd.  And the reason is not hard 
to disrowr. To sa,v llint under such cir 
comstances, the charms of the  Territory 
havc npprcwtly ontnrcighed tliosr of otliw 
seciions of 0111. b l ~ ~ i d  domain, is  to  pay 
111~ uatorrrl wsoorws of the country ;I 

compliincnt nrlticlt would be difficnl t to  
parallel. 

Is this coml)lirn~nt to the Territory de- 
s c l~c .d?  TPelI. n fact is not cnsy to  got 
a ~ ~ o n n d .  Tlic grclat slntcs of JIissouri. 
Kanqns, Texas nnd Arknnsas s111m11ni1 
the region originiilly set aside in  pcr- 
p e l ~ ~ i t y  f o ~  the Tndinns to  live upon i111d 
rnjo?. ibe frllits i h r e o f .  Tlirse states ilrr 
not 1scdliing in atlractions to settlers. 
Their resonrccs may propel'ly be termed 
~xti.aordinary. since the? have mfficed, in 
Ihr  half crntury they have been included 
nilhin ihe confines of civilization, to at- 
tracl and .  hold n popnlnlion of npproxi- 
matrly piglit n~illions. and there i3 aniple 
mm for twice a s  manv more. I n  those 
slatcs ~*esidenls Iiaw all the a d ~ a n i a g c s  
tlint modern i4vilixalion is able to confer. 
Tn many of these advantages the  Tcrri- 
tcl.?.. owinr: to its peculiar situation. 1 1 ~ s  
h e n  ilc.ficirnt. Yet it has dranin, or. to  
sprillc corrccily, bren unable to exclude, 
i l  popuhfion now exceeding, with the 



tribal citizen%l~ip, 400,000, and thousands 
of others but await a betterment of con- 
ditions, say rather a removal of the  ban- 
to join the constantly swelling tide of im- 
nligration. Wi t l~ in  the period mentioned, 
a considerable segment of the Indian Ter- 
ritory has been alienated, by purchase, 
and thrown open to  settlement. It de- 
tracts no whit from the marrelous 
achieren~cnt  Iha t  is the story of Oltla- 
homa. to  m y  that ,  notwithstanding com- 
parative clisadvantages, the  Territory 
now stands nearly even with her in mn- 
terial development and population. Okla- 
homa has thronrn open her doors, and the  

that  in the near future the  adverse con- 
ditions tha t  have operated in the  Terri- 
tory are to  he nmelioriated. Thc ban is 
to  be removed. Settlers will no longer 
have the door slaiumed in their faces, or, 
when once inside, be in perpetual fear of 
the bouncer. They may come, and wel- 
come. The lands of the  Indians are to  
be allotted, and once that  is done a large 
percentage mill he available for occupa- 
tion. And in ~ i e w  of this prospect. thou- 
sands of prospective immigrants are  anx- 
ious t o  ascertain the  terms under which 
the lands may be obtained. The present 
territorial possessions of the five cirilized 

Indian School i n  the Creek Country. 

response of energetic upbuilcle~s has car- 
ried her almost within a decade to  t he  
verge of statehood. With doors that  must 
be forced by those seeking admission, the 
Territory has ne~ert11eIess kept pace with 
the vigorous stride of her friendly rival. 
The fundamental vitality hack of this ac- 
complishment must be indeed remarlrable, 
even in a land of all on this ear th the  
most favored by nature. 

The reason for the present concentra- 
tion of the  interest of homeseekers upon 
this country is to  be found in the fact 

nations comprise approximately 20,000,- 
000 acres. These lands, which have been 
held in common, are now to  bedistributed. 
each Indian citizen to  receive a share. 
Deeds mill he issued. and, under certain 
loestidictions and reservations, the  lands 
will be thrown open to  occupation and 
tillage under terms tha t  will afford a 
reasonable security to  the occupant. Ow- 
ing to the fact that couditiolls w r y  in each 
of the five nations, separate allotment 
treaties were necesary, but the system and 
spirit of all the treaties is practically the 
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same. The general theory of the treaties 
is to give each tribal citizen his or her 
fair share of the tribal estate, and in order 
to accomplish this the government de- 
cided that  i t  was necessary to classify 
and appraise the lands, according to their 
character and value. In all the treaties 
it was deemed prudent, for the protection 
of a people who had not been accustomed 
to hold land in severalty, and who were 
consequently presumed to be unacquaint- 
d with i ts  values, to  make a certain home. 
stead inalieiiable for a t  least ageneration, 
and to throw safeguards around the re- 
niainclcr during a brief period. It be- 
comes important, therefore, for anyone 
desiring to  settle in the terl*itorgupon any 
of the tribal lands to be informed fully 
a s  t o  the  terms and conditions imposed 
by the treaties. While, as I have said, 
the treaties difler somewhat in minor de- 
tails, their general principles are the 
same. and an  examination of the principal 
provisions of one will give an insight into 
the workings of the others. Let us, then, 
take n cursory glance a t  the term3 of the 
trealy between the United States govern- 
ment and the Cherokee Nation providing 
for the allotment of the national lands. 

On a basis of a pro rata division, earh 
Cherokee citizen is entitled to approxi- 
mately 110 acres of land. but the method 
of equalization adopted by the Dawes 
Commission will cause a great variance 
in the allotments. A citizen who selects 
comparatively valuable land, according to  
the appraisement, n6ll naturally receive 
much less than one whose selection em- 
braces land that  is comparatively in- 
ferior. I t  thus happens tha t  allotments 
in the Cherolzee Nation will probably vary 
from 80 to  640 acres, according to  loca- 
tion. Impr'ovements are not taken into 
consideration in the appraisement, for 
they go to  the  credit of the man who made 
them, and their value is considered a s  
apart  from the  natural value of the land. 

In a11 cases, each citizen is given a prior 

opportunity to  claim the place where he 

has lived, and which he has probably im- 
proved. When a citizen makes hisselection 
he is required to designate a homestead 
equal t o  40 acres of the average land in 
the nation, and under the provisions of 
the treaty he cannot alienate this home- 
stcad in any way for 21 years after he 
secures his deed. Within this period, this 
homestead cannot be encumbered, or 
taken or seized for debt or any other ob- 
ligation. All other lands in excess of the 
homestead nlag be alienated a t  any time 
after five years, and valid titles given. I t  
should be borne in mind that,  under no 
circumstances, as the law is a t  present, 
can valid titles be secured to  lands with- 
in the Territory until five gears after they 
are  allotted. But  the lands may be 
leased just a soon as the allotment is 
made. This section of the treaty, which 
has now been enacted into law by Con- 
gress, reads a s  follows: 

"Cheroltee citizens may r e n t  their  allotments 
when selected, for a term not t o  exceed one year 
fo r  g raz ing  purposes only, and fo r  a period not  
to esc~erl five years fo r  agricul tural  purposes, bu t  
without  any stipulation or obligation to renew the 
same;  b u t  lenses fo r  a longer period than one year 
for. nrazing' purposes and for a period longer than 
five years f o r  agricultural  purposes and for min- 
rral  purposes may also be made with t h e  approval 
of thc Secretary of the Interior, and not otherwise. 
,\ny agreement  o r  lcase of a n y  ltind or character 
violative of this section shall be absolutely void 
a n d  not s u ~ c e p t i b l e  of ratification in  a n y  manner 
a n d  no rule  of' estoppel shall ever prevent the 
assertion of its invalirlity. Catt le  grazed upon 
lensed nllotments s h a l l  not be liable to a n y  tribal 
tax, bu t  when cattle are introduced into the 
Chcroltre xntion am1 grazed on lands not selected 
a s  allotments by c i t i zms  the Seoretary of the In- 
terior shal l  collect from the owners thereof a 
reasonable grazing tas for the benefit of the tribe." 

It will be noticed that  short leases may 
be made without t h e  consent of the Secre. 
tary of the Interior, but long leases must 
be approved a t  Washington. No agree 
ment entered into by a Cherokee citizen 
prior to the expiration of the time limit 
to sell his land a s  soon as i t  shall be alien- 
able will be valid. I t  will be easily iinder- 
stood that  the reason for these restric- 
tions is t o  prevent the Indians from sell. 
ing the land before they have an  idea of 
its value. However, one great difficulty 
has been removed. It will be possible to 
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secure valid leases, for a limited period 
without interference from Washington, 
and an unlinlited period will1 tlic consent 
of the Secretary of tlie Interior, and under 
these leases the lands can bc cultivated 
nlifh a s  much security of possession a s  in 
any of the states. This is  a long step in 
advance, and an  immense immigration lo  
occupy the millions of acres t ha t  hare 
never fclt the plow is sure t o  come. 

For about eight years, now. the  Com- 
mission to  the Five Civilized Tribcs, pop- 
ularly lcnonrn a s  the Dawes Commission, 
has been preparing the way to  allotment, 
with the result tha t  the work is  nearly 
done. The land in the  Seminole Nation 
has been allotted, tha t  in  tlie Crcelc NR- 
tion is nearing completion, while in thc 
Cherolwe, Choctaw and Chickasaw na- 
tions it is rapidly progressing. While i t  
is a t  present impossible to  fix a date  when 
this treinendoi~s and difficult labor will he 
finished. it now seems probable t ha t  an- 
other gear will suffice. The Secretary of 
the Interior has been quoted a s  saying 
tha t  the Territory will he thrown open to  
settlement within two years, and lie 
ltnows if anyone does. EEe probably 
means t ha t  all deeds will be issncd by 
that  time, and all disputed claims scltlcd. 
From the time tha t  is done, valid lcases 
can he secured. One hears in the Terri- 
tory a great deal of more or lws  bittcr 
crilicisln of 111~ delav of thc government 
in perfecting allotment. This criticism 
comes from all classes. but it seems to be 
fonnded rather on impatience than upon 
dereliction of t he  Interior Department. 
Accnsations tha t  every possible means to 
delay the issuance of deeds a re  employed 
by those in authorit1 are freely bandied 

about. Tt is difficult to determine t h r  

justice or injustice of these charges, but 

to me they do not seem t o  be n ~ l l  founded. 
Perhaps the most tha t  can bc said about 
the attitude of the  government is t ha t  i t  

shows no disposition to accelerate mat- 

ters beyond the  normal rate  of pro, ~ r e s s .  

- 

Thiq norm;ll headway nil1 finish Ihc job 
in n comparat i~ely shorl limc now. 

I\-bile Ihe situation respecting land tcn- 
ure in the Territory stands in this shape 
just now. it is liig111y 1)robal)le t ha t  by the 
time i l ~ e  allotnlcnt is finislicd some sup- 
plemcntal legislatiou will be enacted, by 
which the tinlc lilnits nithin \vliich titles 
may not be conreycd will hv modifcd. or  
in many cases (lone away\\Gtll allogclher. 
The reason for tllesc. li~uitntions has al- 
rcndy Iwc*n es1)lainecl. The portion of In- 
dian cil ixcns who arc  even thcoi~ctically 
assnmcd to  need a I on ipor~ry  guardian 
docs not escccd 20.000, out of n total 
i rihal cil iecwshi~~ of ahou t 85,000. This 
po~dion consisls chicfly of full-bloods, 
nrho hare  hem hncl;\vnld in lenrning the 
ways of the white inan. It map be that  
it will be to Ihe :~c l~nntnge  of this class 
of Indian, lo  prcvrnl Iiin~ from solling his 
lioineslc:~d for a g c ~ ~ c w l i o n ,  but snch a 
theory can smrcely be nss~lmecl to apply 
to the  pln~tictllly "n-llitc 1nili:tns." of mix 
pi1 1)Iood.who constiti~tcfnllg three-fourth$ 
of the tribal population. These people 
arc a s  cnpablc of managing their own 
business now as they eyer  ill bc, and 
they d c ~ p l y  rcscnl being tiecl np as  \vnrifs 
in rllancery. 'l'hcy want to be able to  do 
a s  I h ~  p l c ~ ~ e  n i ih  Illc>ir p~.opcrt,v, and no 
o w  wllo is at a11 falniliar with their sit 
nnlion will think of denying 1 1 1 ~  justice of 
their posil ion. I1 would he just ;IS 1 ~ s ~ -  
sonable for the gowrnment l o  prcvcnt a 
Pcnnsy1~-anin or Illinois f;wmer Prom sell- 
ing his land on the theory thot  he n-as not 
c:?pahlc of manaxing his own hi~sincss. I 
assnme that  the Swrctary of the Interior 
and Conglms Piilly rcalizc this, and will 
conscwt to  a morlification of some of t h ~  
provision3 of 111~ treaties. Thr only dif- 
R c ~ l t y  in ilie way of snpglcnicntarp legis- 
lation is  how to  d c l h n i n e  who is and 
who iq not entitled to  excmplion. Two 
mc>f hods Ilaw been sngpstccl:  The first, 
that  the Ter~r~itol*ial courts he given jnris- 
riiciion to determine siich competency, on 

presentation of evidence; second. tha t  this 




